Tax Exemption: Must provide State of Florida Tax Exempt Certificate (DR14) – billing address must match tax exempt certificate

2019 Rates at Keys Marine Laboratory

Call for availability – (305) 664-9101; also see current KML Rate Calculator-2019

Current Permits and IACUC approvals (vertebrates) required for all Education & Research

Facility Use - please submit Facilities Use Request Form (FURF)

**All Monthly Rates: not pro-rated; no split billing**

Dorms - short term (per night) $45/night

Dorms – long term (monthly*) $800/month* $350/month* - each additional person in group

*Call for discounted rates bundled with boat use, dockage, or sea water systems use

Classroom – full day $150

Classroom – half day $75

Day Use (no dorm use) $50/day/ 3 people $18/ day - each additional person

Approved project, Wet or Dry Lab space - does not include seawater systems use

Day Use – Monthly (no dorm use) $750/mo. (not pro-rated)

Dry Lab 1 or 2 (exclusive use) $22/day $300/month (not pro-rated)

Dry Lab 2 (exclusive use) $22/day $300/mo. Sea water fees additional

Optional: temperature-controlled 60-gal seawater tables inside climate-controlled lab

Extra bench space: Dry Lab $1.25/foot/day Wet Lab: $1.25/foot/week

Facility Tour – by appointment $50/hour

Boat Support (includes captain). **Subject to weather conditions, availability, and KML staff discretion**

30’ Island Hopper (22 snorkel) Full day (6 hours) $590 + marine fuel

Half day (3 hours) $350 + marine fuel

25’ Parker (9 snorkelers) Full day (6 hours) $265 + marine fuel

Half day (3 hours) $160 + marine fuel

18’ Parker (3 snorkelers) Full day (6 hours) $195 fuel included

Half day (3 hours) $105 fuel included

Over 6-hour full-day $90/hour (Island Hopper) $60/hour (all other vessels)

>>Please schedule extended hours with KML staff prior to field work

Self-captained Boat Use – near-shore, research groups only; call for certification requirements

18’ Parker (4 people) Full day (6 hours) $135 + marine fuel
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Half day (3 hours) $75 + marine fuel

Over 6-hour full-day $60/hour

Personnel Support

Staff support $40/hour

“Project support, dive support, administrative support”

Copies $0.28/copy

Faxes $3.15/fax (calling card required for long distance)

Specimen collections – call for estimate

Other Amenities (additional fees for other consumables may apply)

SCUBA Cylinders (AAUS approved divers only) quarterly air check report & analysis certification

KML cylinders: $8/cylinder/day air fills only: $5/cylinder

Transport (staff hours additional) truck only: $0.60/mile towing vessel: $0.90/mile

Boat Ramp (in & out) $30 (includes 1-day trailer storage)

Boat Dockage (includes trailer storage)
  Daily rate $3/foot/day
  Weekly rate $4/foot/week (not pro-rated)

Boat Storage - on trailer (pre-paid monthly; not responsible for damages or hurricane prep)
  Daily rate $1/foot total length/day
  Monthly rate $15/foot total length/month (not pro-rated)

Equipment Storage

Temporary: pre-arrival (A/C, secure) $0.30/cubic foot/day

Long-term: (ambient, lockable) – per month, not pro-rated
  Rubbermaid Shed - 48 cubic feet (2’ x 4’ x 6’) $30/month
  Metal Shed - 360 cubic feet (6’ x 10’ x 6’) $225/month
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**KML Seawater Systems Rates** – see KML Tank list for dimensions; also see current Rate Calculator

**Reverse Osmosis RO** (aquaculture grade) & **Deionized DI water** (lab grade) available by request

$0.50/gal for quantities exceeding 10-gal/day

**Well System** year-round temperature-controlled 25C-27C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th># available</th>
<th>cost per day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40-gal</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130-gal</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135-gal</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230-gal</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475-gal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-gal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Glass and acrylic aquaria | 3.00 | 15-gal to 30-gal capacity 

By prior arrangement with KML staff:
- Temperature manipulation (heating/cooling) $10/day
- pH manipulation – plus direct costs for CO₂, dosing chemicals, etc.
- Filtration – direct costs
- Staff time for project support, after hours, weekend $40/hr.

**New Bay/Well System: under renovation and construction**

*Anticipated completion 2021*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th># available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic flow-thru tanks</td>
<td>1-gal, 8-gal, and 12-gal capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-gal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-gal</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150-gal</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125-gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160-gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475-gal</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750-gal</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-gal</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesocosm</td>
<td>120,000-gal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>